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A Tronljle Maker
Coaricr

Mr he Is a
and he beUeved In the

bUl It was enacted he
Is ¬

of In
the of

Is to make consid ¬

trouble for his party

is Lowest Priced I

There are certain makes of
Clothing trade marked

and expensively advertised But
it is Clothing that is made for
whoever will buy it be sold
wherever agency can be estab-

lished
¬

anywhere from the Atlan-

tic
¬

to the Pacific
It lacks in the vital essential

of individuality It is costly to
the wearer because of fancy
profits and the number of them
that selling price must cover
from maker to you It cannot
give complete satisfaction

On the other hand SAKS
CLOTHING IS MADE
FOR YO
lected with

The patterns are se--

tastes in mind
many of them designed exclusive-

ly
¬

us for you garment
are for you expressly It is
Custom made Clothing every-

thing
¬

but advance measurement
and accomplishes
success on that score

It is therefore only reasonable
that Clothing made for a particu-

lar
¬

clientage by lifelong students
of your preferences must excel

Saks CIothing is lowest
because but profit in the
retail price manufacturers
no middlemans Saks CIothing
goes direct from maker to wearer

Take for example any 15

here How much better ours must be in intrinsic worth for
so much more of that 15 you pay is spent in the actual production
of the Suit

We are sincere when we ask you to make comparisons
we know that through comparisons the many superior points of
Saks CIothing are emphasized can be more thoroughly realized
and will be better appreciated

Its popularity doesnt go by favor but by the legitimate right
of its perfection and its economy

Saks Company5
Pennsylvania Avenue and Sevcnlh Slreet
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We wish to make room great many pianos that will
soon be shipped to for the holiday trade We are prepared
to sacrifice number of instruments of other makes taken in
exchange the Knabe also some few pianos of the
manufacturers we control

Each piano whether slightly used or entirely new is
guaranteed by to he exactly as represented and until
every piano of this lot is sold we will give special terms of
payment There need therefore be no hesitation on the
part of anyone in seeking to purchase one of these really ex-
ceptional piano bargains

Ilere are some of the instruments and prices

a

Baby Grand like new 5730
Knabe Parlor Grand 4500
Starr Mahogany Baby Grand
Hardman Baby Grand 450

1

Knabe Cabinet Grand 425
Smith Barnes Cabinet Grand soo
Richmond Mahogany sjo
Singer 225
Lester 200
Lester 175
tTames Holmstrom 1H0
Singer 140
Hardman 125
Bauer 00

SQUARES
Knabe 130
Steinway 12
Knabe 75
Chickering 75
Haines 75
New York 50

Other good squares 20 upward Organs 15 upward
ThSs is special Piano Opportunity one that every-

one having in mind the purchase of medium price piano
should take advantage of

Sole agents for tha wonderful EOL5AIM and
PIANOLA

Knabe OoBR
1209 Penna Ave

Frora the Loutiville JouniiL
IJabcock Insists that sUU

protectionist that
Dingley when but
contends that true protection tne
tering lndubtries their Infancy and
not support monopolies Mr Bab
cock evidently destined
erable
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The Iatlimlnn Canal
From the Chicago Record IIcrtld

We agree that the canal should be builtprimarily for commerce and not for warBut ne Insist that as it Is to belong tius and we are to pay for it wo are en ¬
titled to keep enemies of tha UnitedStates out of It and to use It lor purposes
of offence and defence whenever our sov¬
ereignty is attacked

THE TIMES WASHINGTON SUNDAY OCTOBER 13 1901

DEATH OF EX MAYOR EMERY

F uieral to lie Held Tuesday at
the Metropolitan Church

Ionc Ierloil of rnrfilne Ser

innt of the SliiiilcliiiiIltj IINtrlct
Cmmllncr iirei mpntliy

Cltr IlnB He Mnntril

After a two weeks Illness Matthew
Gault Emery one ot the oldest residents
of this city and whose name occupies a
conspicuous position In the history of the
National Capital died at his home 207

I Street northwist shortly after 12 oclock
yesterday afternoon from heart failure
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the Rufferers was con ¬

sidered critical from the of his
Illness by both the
and his family the of his
death came as a great surprise to his
numerous friends and Drs

and Gardiner were
In upon Mr Emery since ho
was first stricken ill When the end
came his wife and
three Mrs Henklc Mrs W
V Cox and Miss Emery were present at
his bedside

In the death of Mr Emery this city
has lost one of Its most valued citizens
He was the last Mayor of

to which office Mr Emery
was elected In 1S70 when the District of
Columbia was not under a
form of Not more than two
or three months ago there were two
aged citizens lhlng both of whom had
held the of the National Capi-
tal

¬

In years gone by The recent death of
Colonel Iierrct left Mr Emery the sole
survivor Mr Emery was in
various business concerns In this city
being a director of the Securi-
ty

¬

and Trust of the
Market and up to

a year ago of the Mutual Fire

At the Emery last night It
was that the funeral service
would be held at 22 oclock

from the M E
Church and C Streets
where Mr Emery attended and had pre¬

sided over the board of trustees for a
score or more of years Rev Dr Frank
Bristol the pastor of the
Church will offlclato at the services and
the remains will be placed In
a vault at Rock Creek

The Emery residence on I Street north
west was last night with ¬

city officials of the present day to ¬

gether with grey haired ex ofHcIals of the
past who had called to extend their sym ¬

pathies to the bereaved widow- - and her
children were re¬

ceived from various parts of the country
from friends and old time

The In regard to
the death of Mr Emery was
made publlc by the District ¬

The of tho District of
Columbia learn with deep sorrow of the
decease at 1210 oclock p m today of
the Hon Matthew Gault Emery who was
Mayor of the City of from
June 1S7J to June 1871

In the death of Mr Emery the ¬

has lost one of Its most eminent
and cltliens whose private life
was an to right living and
whose business and public spirit
were potent factors In the

and of the Na-
tional

¬

Capital
As a mark of respect to his memory

It Is ordered that the Hag on the muilci
pal be at half mast
until after the funeral that the ¬

attend the and that this
order be spread upon the mlrutes of the
board and a copy thereof the
family of the deceased

Mr Emery was born In
N II 2S ISIS His father
Jacob Emery lived on the farm that
had been his fathers His six sons were
born and lived there during their youth
Mr father died In 1SCT after hav ¬

ing reached the age of ninety
two years

The of Mr Em-
ery

¬

Joseph Emery was a soldier for six
years during the serving asa and then as a captain Inthe New
Militia His maternal Mat ¬
thew Gault was four years In the PatriotArmy His was the famousRangers which sened first with Gen
cial northern division of
thn Army

General Emery attended tho very best
schools and In townand It was the great desire of his fatherto have his at ¬

College The young Emery de ¬

cided to enter a business life howeverand In 1S37 wlun but eighteen years of
ki e leu ine parcmai roor ami went to

where he had an elder brother
He here upon his future vo-
cation

¬

that of an architect and builder
He served the time to malm him ¬

self a skilled thus
the elements of his by strenu ¬
ous manual training In 1SW Mr Emery
received his llrst contract
which Involved the cutting of the stone
for the old Build ¬

ing at Seventh and V Streets In 1812 ho
his residence In

Being debarred since that
time from In the general
elections he voted for but ono Presiden ¬

tial Wlllam Henry Harrison
whom he saw He had a per ¬

sonal with al of the Presi ¬

dents except the five who Har-
rison

¬

At an early date Mr Emery began to

receive for Ihe of
buildings in Washington both

for the And for private citi-
zens

¬

He did much of the stone work
upon the Capitol find cut nnd laid the

for Its extension Daniel
Webster the oration With
his force ho nlso cut and
squared and on tile 1th of July ISIS
himself laid the of the ¬

The board of
passed him for this
service which were signed among others
by John Quincy Adahis Henry Clny nnd
Robert C When the
was set In place on the tip of the monu-
ment

¬

in ISM by Colonel Casey the en-
gineer

¬

officer under whose the
great work was Sir Emery
was invited to be present

Before the of the civil war
Mr Emery a company
of which he was made captain His com ¬

mission was signed by Lincoln
nnd Simon Cameron the latter then being

ot War The company was sev-
eral

¬

times called out for the
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of the public buildings and to do patrol
duty until the arrival of the Sixth Massa ¬

chusetts Regiment in the spring of 1SG1

During th war Mr Emery was treasurer
of the New Hampshire Soldiers Aid As-
sociation

¬

In Washington and took charge
of sick and disabled soldiers from his na-
tive

¬

State He visited Gettysburg and
other battlefields In the performance of
these duties During1 the war be lived at
Brlghtwood Some of his property which
adjoined Fort Stevens In that section
was Injured to the amount of several
thousand dollars during and after an en ¬

gagement there but no claim was ever
presented for damages tha owner stating
that if the soldiers were made comforta-
ble

¬

by the loss he was satisfied
In the early part of tho civll war the

Brlghtwood home was given up for the
use of officers In the army and as It was
located on the highest point of land In
that section It was made a signal sta-
tion

¬

and many messages were transmit
ted between the house and the great white
dome of the Capitol Marks of the occu-
pation

¬

of Brlghtwood by the soldiers In
the way of raised plateaus of earth for
the Mooring of tents are still visible

The services of Mr Emery were early
sought for various offices under the local
government He was for several years
a member of the Board of Aldermen In
1ST0 after a memorable struggle he was
ehcted Mayor as the citizens candi-
date

¬

his majority being 3134 every
ward giving him a plurality of otes In
his Inaugural address Mr Emery said

I am a Republican but my Republi-
canism

¬

Is based upon principle and is not
a mere partisanship and I claim no right
which 1 nrn not willing to accord to all
Americans wltnout regard to race or re-
ligion

¬

In conclusion he said Let us all unite
In an honest effort for the greatest good
to the greatest number and for the steady
and healthful growth of our beloved city
That there should be a harmony of sen¬

timent and a unity of action for this
paramount object Is my ardent desire

The election although held In the inter ¬

est of reform had been made I party
issue The Mayor redeemed the promises
made In his Inaugural address He was
the last Mayor of Wahlngton the terri-
torial

¬

form of government which had
long been under consideration being fi-

nally
¬

adopted by Congressional enact
ment before ilr Emery s term expired

Mr Emery was later a School
Commissioner and It was said by
the sup rlntendent of that day that
he performed more work for the schools
than any other person who had held theposition up to that time Several of the
best sihoolhouses of the city were erect ¬

ed during his Incumbency of the otllco
of Mayor Some of these were the Frank
lin the benton the Jefferson and Sum ¬

ner buildings
In 1S72 In conformity with a resolution

that he would not remain In the business
of contractor and builder more than thir-
ty

¬

years Mr Emery disposed of his in
tercsts of this class to his brother Sam-
uel

¬
Emery and arranged to duote him ¬

self thenceforth to the superintendence
of other business affairs In which he was
then and since Interested

Mr Emery always took an- active In-
terest

¬

In undertakings of a religious edu-
cational

¬

and charitable nature He was
one of seven persons to nrganlzo tho Met-
ropolitan

¬

Methodist Church which was
the place where General Crant General
Logan and President McIClnley worship¬

ed He was a regent of the Smithsonian
Institution and was for a long time trus ¬

tee of Dickinson College at Carlisle Pa
For a number of years he was Vice
Chancellor ot the National University
He was also a regent one of the Incor ¬

porators nnd the Treasurer of the Ameri-
can

¬

Vnivorflty Ho was director of the
Night Lodging Asssoclatlon of Washing ¬

ton and was for many years a director
and treasurer ot the Associated Ch irl
ties of the city

Mr Emery was known throughout his
long life as one of the foj emost business
men of Washington In 1si he aided In
the organization of the Mutual Fire In-
surance

¬

Company He was made Its
treasurer and was one of Its directors
until recently He wns fur several years
President of the Krartklln Insurance
Company and of the NaUonal Capitol In ¬

surance Company and a director of theStetropolltan Insurance JCompany He
was the llrst treasurer of the Metropoli ¬

tan Street Railway Coratuny He aided
In organizing the Washington Market
House Company of which he was presi ¬

dent for eighteen years nnd a director
for a much longer period Ho was formany years a director In- - the Electric
Light Company and was its vice presi-
dent

¬
i

in company with other capitalists Mr
Emery wus associated In the business of
tho Patrotlc Hank liter In comp iny
with Fltzhugh Coyle he established the
Bank of the Republic of which ho was a
director for eight years and one year Its
neting president In 1877 he was elected
President of the Second National Bank
and remained In that position until the
time of his death He was ono of the
organizers nnd for many years a direc-
tor

¬

of the National Savings Bank and
was also chosen as one of the directors
of the National Savings and Trust Com ¬

pany Its successor Mr Emery whs a
director of the American Trust Company

Mr Emery was an able financier us his
wide connection with the financial Insti-
tutions

¬

of the city attests He was con ¬

servative In making Investments though
ready nt all tlms to put money In enter ¬

prises that would ield fair dividends
He believed In moving slowly In financial
matterH nnd In making money by strictly
honest methods During the active years
of his life In this city Mr Emery was
Identified with a greater number of proj
ects for Its Improvements probably than
any other citizen He attained the re- -
unrrt nnd Mtnnm nt Dm i entile of the
District of Columbia as few have done

it- 1 t mii

W BirtMay AMiversary I

The Twenty fifth Anniversary is not the Palais Royal grow- -
i ing into one of Washingtons old institutions And are any more J
j-- iavorably known or more helpful to the home The reasons are
I threefold 1 A cash business 2 The absence of trashy goods
i 3 Truthful advertising While sensationalism may exist on the

one hand and old fogyism on the other The Palais Royal has
never deviated The stores with cheap goods at cheap prices

j have never tempted the lowering of quality at The Palais Royal
t Nor have the extravagant charges of the exclusive stores

prompted higher prices here And so the Palais Royal has grown
S not by spasms --but steadily and sturdily The announcement

of the Twenty fifth Anniversary to be commemorated tomor--
row will be welcome news in many thousands of Washington

J homes homes that are brighter and better because of The Palais
Royal as a Washington institution The great building is to be
in birthday array tomorrow and everything that skill and good
taste and heartiness can do will be done to make tne occasion
memorable

Tomorrows Birthday Offerings- -

Such birthday offerings Just the dress or wrap you are
wishing everything needed in clothing or housefurnishings is to
be yours tomorrow at prices irrespective of profit to us with
compliments of The Palais Royal and many hearty thanks for

x your long continued confidence and patronage

T

49c for 68c Taffeta Silks
Tomorrow Only

S129 for 52 Melton Cloths
Tomorrow Only

69c yard for lEclatant Silks
Tomorrow Only

50c for 69c Velvet Cord
Tomorrow Only

79c for 125 Mirrored Velvets
Tomorrow Only

7c for 12jc Percaline Linings
Tomorrow Only

19c for 25c Galloon Laces
Tomorrow Only

3c for 5c Torchon Laces
Tomorrow Only

24c for 38c Taffeta Ribbons
Tomorrow Only

450 for 6 Feather Boas
Tomorrow Only

9c for New 12 c Handkerchiefs
Tomorrow Only

21c for New 25c Neckwear
Tomorrow Onlj

44c for New 50c Neckwear
Tomorrow Only

18c for New 25c Veilings
Tomorrow Only

16c for 25c Black Hosiery
Tomorrow Only

14c for 25c Vests and Pants
Tomorrow Only

26c for 39c Knit Skirts
Tomorrow Only

59c for 75c Eiderdown Sacques
Tomorrow Only

59c for 75c Flannelette Gowns
Tomorrow Only

59c for 75c Straight Front Corsets
Tomorrow Only

1479 for 18 Cloth Suits
Tomorrow Only

389 for 5 Dress Skirts
Tomorrow Only

598 for S750 Cloth Jackets
Tomorrow Only

88c for 148 Gloria Umbrellas
Tomorrow Only

S377 for 5 Ladies Mackintoshes

i lIiflMlfly

Army Orders
Capt I awson M Tuller Ordnance De ¬

partment Is relieved from temporary duty
In tho office of Chief of Ordnanco and will

return to his proper station at the Itock
Island Arsenal Itock Island 111

The following named officers recently
appointed with rank from February 2

1JI are assigned to regiments as indi¬

cated nnd will bo assigned to troops and
companies by their respective regimental
commanders First lieutenants of cavalry
William r II Godson Tenth Cavalry
and Arthur G Sharpley Twelfth Cavalry
I rst lieutenant of Infantry Thaddeus IJ
Seigle Twenty seventh Infantry second

1

Hj A User

17c for New 25c Jewelry
Tomorrow Only

76c for New 1 Jewelry
Tomorrow Only

44c for 75c Evening Fans
Tomorrow Only

59c for 1 Glace Kid Gloves
Tomorrow Only

75c for 1 Walking Hats
Tomorrow Only

2 for 350 Trimmed Hats
Tomorrow Only

239 for 350 Childrens Coats
Tomorrow Only

139 for 2 Cloth School Dresses
Tomorrow Only

49c for 1 Boxes Perfumery
Tomorrow Only

42c for 50c Pocketbooks etc
Tomorrow Only

86c for 1 Pocketbooks etc
Tomorrow Only

89c for 125 Silkoline Comforts
Tomorrow Only

339 for 450 California Blankets
Tomorrow Only

10c for 12jc Huckaback Towels
Tomorrow Only

79c yard for 1 Table Linen
Tomorrow Qnly

89c for 125 Lace Curtains
Tomorrow Only

2 for 3 Irish Point Curtains
Tomorrow Only

25c for 50c Framed Pictures
Tomorrow Only

549 for 798 China Dinner Sets
Tomorrow Only

169 for 239 China Toilet Sets
Tomorrow Only

139 for 2 39 Gas Lamps complete
Tomorrow Only

139 for 250 Singing Canaries
Tomorrow Only

9c for 15c Gold Photo Frames
Tomorrow Only

93c for 150 Embroidered Linen Covers
Tomorrow Only

69c for 150 Renaissance Pieces
Tomorrow Only

-MJ

lieutenants of infantry Charles F An-
drews

¬

Seventh Infantry and Robert K
Spiller Twenty sixth Infantry

For temporary duty these officers have
been ordered as follows Ueutenrnt God ¬

son Fort Columbus N Y Li- - utenant
Sharpley Fort Jlyer Va Lieutenant Sei-

gle
¬

Fort McPherson Ga Lieutenant An-
drews

¬

Department of California Lieuten-
ant

¬

Spiller Fort Thomas Ky

Visitor nt Washington Monument
Colonel Bingham has reported that since

the opening of the Washington Monu-
ment

¬

October 1 1SS8 there lune been
197821 visitors who have mounted to tho
top of the structure During the month
of September last there were 13831 visit ¬

ors who made tho ascent
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Ilnil Iortotten
llom the Denier Times

Bartender aa customer pours cut four fin ¬

gers Beg pardon sir but you lack something
In jour clothing

Customer I do What is It
nartemler It seems to me you hare forgotten

your bjth robe

Mnithed
Prom the Detroit Free rress

Why la it complained tho Cerman Itted
Totato that you are more generally eft
teemed than I am

Terhaps It is because all the world lores a
loTerl replied the Mahed Potato bfnz more
modest than logical


